The Buffalo School of Cosmetology offers students the first step in establishing a successful career path with excellent growth potential.

The program maintains its educational integrity with the following pre-requisites for admission:

- Applicants must be 17 or older
- A high school diploma or high school equivalency diploma is required
- Students must possess minimum reading and math skills based on TABE assessment

Free literacy and math classes are available for applicants who need academic assistance.

Hours from other schools may be accepted pending review.

**2017 - 2018 Program Completion, Placement, and Licensure Rates:**

- Program Completion: 100%
- Employment Placement: 100%
- Licensure Rates: 100%

**Notice of Non-Discrimination:**
The Buffalo Public School District does not discriminate on the basis of an individual’s actual or perceived race, color, religion, religious practice, national origin, ethnic group, sex (including sexual harassment and sexual violence), gender identity, sexual orientation, political affiliation, age, marital status, military status, veteran status, disability, weight or any other basis prohibited by New York state and/or federal non-discrimination laws in its programs and activities.

**Mission Statement:**
The Buffalo Public Schools Adult Education Division’s mission is to provide organized and sequential High School Equivalency Diploma classes, Adult Literacy, Community Education and Career & Technical Education programs that are relevant for all adult students. The Division ensures that adult education is accessible to students seeking alternative career pathways and lifelong learning opportunities.
A CUT ABOVE THE REST
Study with industry professionals in a state-of-the-art facility.

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS
With an annual growth rate of 5%, the cosmetology industry needs highly skilled practitioners to meet the increasing demand for quality services and products. The Buffalo School of Cosmetology offers a dynamic educational opportunity for those interested in entering this exciting field.

The program features:
° Monthly Admission
° Day and Evening Enrollment
° Full and Part-Time Classes
° Small class size geared to individual success
° Onsite Salon Clinic for gaining professional skills
° Internships, job placement assistance, and networking opportunities at fashion events and expos

TRAINING FOR SUCCESS
Instruction includes both theory and practical experience. Small classes create a learning environment geared to individual success. Students use their training to gain professional skills by serving clients in the onsite Salon Clinic.

Curriculum includes
° Hair, Nail & Skin Care
° General Sciences
° Entrepreneurial & Business Skills
° Sanitation / Infection Control
° NYS Appearance Enhancement Regulations
° NYS Written and Practical Exam Procedures
° 1,040 hours: 1,000 of instruction plus 40-hour unpaid internship

FREQUENT QUESTIONS
How much does the program cost?
Tuition is $6,500 for the 1,040 hour program. Financial assistance may be available to qualified students

How do students apply?
The application begins with attendance at an Open House and Assessment. Appointments can be made by calling 716-871-1029.

Where is the facility located?
The classrooms and Salon Clinic are located at:
Cosmetology and Barbering Training Center
Delaware Place Plaza
2625 Delaware Avenue
Buffalo, New York 14216

Refund policy is available at upskill.org/cosmetology
Prices subject to change.

BuffaloSchoolofCosmetology.com
2625 Delaware Avenue
Delaware Place Plaza
Buffalo, NY 14216

716-871-1029 x204